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Then up itb cur Cas I let it ftresm co the a;r

Tbocr'u onr fathers are cold in their grayes,.
Tbey bad band tht coull itrike, they baa

that con la aare, -
And their sons wert not born to be Hares!

Zr, CP with tt'tl I where'er it inay call,

that moment thaj r.lA
VbS!flSttSiah" b. traUedon Aground.

.

fODi

The war news and the tax lists of Ne-na- ha

and Pawnee counties crowd out

early all "editorial and other matter th:

eek. Several communicatios, hare

jen kept bsck for want of space.' -

Jclesales to tlie Territorial Cornea
.. .. ... .Hon.
Jsext Wednesday the Territorial Con-inyq- ns

meet in Omaha City. The. de-

lates elected from this county; are S. P.
Majors. J. WIIall, Thep. Hill, T.'R.
'isher, S. R. Jamison, J: B. Hoover,

:has. BorcHer,'J. 'It. Paulin and W S'.

.teed. : '
;-

-

Dakota County send to the Repulican

Convention of the 0th, Messrsf Wjlkiaj.

son. Van Ruth, and Halleck., , "

County ends Rick, B&eef.tna'

Spauldinsr.. J: I ? V:-i- V. - I C ?
Washington County sends Kline, - Sh--.

ler, Lewis, and Marve. - --

t
'Burt County sends Yelch,' and Maseru

Douglas County sendsJKountze, Bre w
fter. McAusIand, Smith, Sexuar. Sweezy

Davis, Buener,(2riflin, Parker, Fox, and

Meredith. ; '
.

'
;.

This Delegation is expected to favor

the nomination of G. C Monell, of Oma- -

The Omaha Republican, of Thursday,
jives some excellent-adric- to the Con-entio- n.

.It opposes all party organiza- -

ins.;-- We regret not having room.. to
.blishit.::: i ; :

- "DiTertlon of the War
"The Direct Tax Bill of August, 1S61,

roTided that the State or Territory which
houU promptly assume the collection and

payment of its portion of the Tax, should
be entitled . to a discount of 15 per cent.
Nebraska; assumed it by asking Congress
to take the.S19,312, levied upon her peo-
ple," out of tre Legislative appropriation
for 1863.'- - - Congress accepted the propo-
sition; but in doing so takes the whole
sum and does not allow the Territory the
15 per cent. to. which she is certainly en-

titled. This was done, 'we presume,
through the 'unbounded patriotism of
Skisms. He desired to save $2S97 to
the National Treasury, which might other-
wise have been squandered in paying for
a short session of the Legislature. He
therefore omitted to have it provided that
the 15 per cent, should be deducted. It
was probably through his habitual neglect
of, and indifference to Territorial
rests. But since it is so much money
saved "to the nation," we par him'orTlh'e
back, and recommend 'him to the Repub-
lican Convention for nomination.- He is
decidedly our mzn."-J'ebra- ska Cilxi

Jr$. .
The law requires that the States or

Territory shall assume, assess, collect and
pay it into the .Treasury of the United
States; and that notice of such intention
to assuma, assess, collect, and pay. into thai

Treasury of the United States, the direct
tax imposed by .this act, shall be given by
the Governor or other proper officer oa
or before the 2d Monday in February,
15C2. When this amount shall be actu-

ally paid in before the last of June, in
the year to which said payment relates,
then a deduction of 10 per cent, shall be
made.
' in fact the Territory never assumed

the payment of this tax at all, never pro-

posed to pay it, plead their inability, and
proposed tu diminish the expenses of this
Territory, dispense with a Legislature
cr pay its expenses themselves- - to pre-

vent the payment of this sum.
This discount was in lieu of the ex-pen- se

the sar.e It th? Fed- -

eral Government, which cx; in cs.se
cE nt8Utnpu.i Ly il.o Ten Lory would be
paid thereby.'- - But as the Territory did
not assume it, but Congress, at the urgent
request cf the people and the strenuous
efforts cf-th- e Delegate, complied with
their wiihest ihere was neither equity. or
law in the captious exception taken by the
Jfacs t Everybody here knows that Sam
Daily has worked faithfully for the Ter-

ritory, f' - '
.

'

RrcatJiTiKc. A. P.I. Barnes, has re- -

c?ired a Lieutenant's commission for re-cruiii-

for Gen. Jim. Lane'a Brigade.
There are yet many in this Territory
tuxicus to enlist for the defence of our
ttuntry. An op portunity is now offered

fcr NeLraska.to raise a ; battaJlioa.' All
who ecllst will be subsisted' by Jit.
flzmes;; "

--' .'
They will receive; C25 bounty, and one

rncruhs piid in advance.
' .

' IVe learn thst Rockport, Atchison Co.

tlo., was taken by guerrillas, ca Monday

c ih;s week. This is only about forty
:;;ie from Nebraska Oity. We must

for home protection. Ndrcsha
'

CJyj Prat.
Rockpcrt Is not taken, and will not be.

There ere enough loyal men in Atchison

t sunty, to defer. i it.- - .

'pwW- wW

Ttc Indira Eipcdltlcn.
A correspondent of the Leavenworth

Conservative, writing from Fort Scott,

under date cf August C;h, says: "We

have intelligence that seems tola relia-ll- a

from the Indian Expediiion, that con-

stant fighting and tldrmiing have been

going on for the past four days. The
fi-ht- lng seems to be done by the Indian

regiment- - near Wolf creek, ia the south-

ern part of the Cherokee country. Lir-ingst- on

is killed,-an- d Stand

Waitie aprisoner. Considerable slaugh-

ter cn both fides. ..I hope to

get reliable 'information from the com-

mand before I close this letter." 7-- -'-

,

From the Fort S00U 6cllf lln.) - -

The Expedition is now encamped about
six miles south cf Baxter's Springs, where
it will probable. remain for some time.-- -

There is some sickness in camp princi-

pally dysentary, the result of eating too
much fresh beef without eating, proper
seasoning. The men should be well sup-

plied with salt and pepper. " "

Colonel Weer has gone , to Fort Leav
enworth, where ; the recent difficulties
will be investigated. It is a very serious
matter, and the charges against Weer
must be well sustained, or those engaged
in his arrest will stand guilty of mutiny,
the highest crime known to military law.
The arrest cr a superior"officer can hard-
ly be justilied.under any -- circumstances-Col.

Weer is charged with taking the
army by forced marches to within fifteen
miles of an equal force of the enemy, and
then halting at a point where the water
was impure, and the grass burned cp.
That the men were getting sick, andthe
provisions used up, with .no prospect of
the arrival of the commissary .train, and
that a retrograde movement vhich Col.
Veer refused to make was absolutely

necessary to save the command, f :

On the part cf Col. Weer it 13 claimed
that he was only waiting for his train to
come up and the Arkansas river to fall,
before crossing and attacking the rebels
under General Cooper. That there were
six days' half rations in camp ; that the
water of the Grand river, though warm,
was clear and pure ; that the stock was
not suffering for grass ; and that the re-

treat, besides being unnecessary, bore the
appearance, at least, of . cowardice.; It
is also claimed the presence cf our troops
ia the country, was bringing hundreds of
the Cherokees backto their allegiance ;
and the great1 object cf the expedition
was being speedily accomplished. ; The
country is again in the hands of r the reb
els, and. when an advar.ee is again made,
it will Irs much harder to convince . tne
poop! 3 that our occupation will be per-
manent. : r '

We hope Caen. Blunt will bring things
into better shape, and when the expedi-
tion moves south again, we hope he .will
command in person.- - rr -

We learn that Capt. Brooks, of a com-
pany of rangers, was killed while out on
scouting the other day. ' ' '

The steamer Golden Gate, a Califor-
nia vessel on the Pacific coast, "was

burned last xreek. She had on board 95
first cabin passengers, 347 second cabin
and steerage, and 95 crew in all 337
persons. The fire broke out at about 5
o'clock p. m. on the 27th, when the ship
was 15 miles north cf Manzanilla, and
less than four miles from the shore.
She was at once headed for the land, but
the fire progressed with fearful rapidity,
and at quarter past 5 the, upper deck fell
in.- - Soon afterwards she struck and all
who had not previously got into the boats
jumped overboard. About 100, including
five children, got to the land alive. J Ben
Holiday was among the pasengers saved.

Correspondence of the Nebraska Adrertiser.

From tbc'Xcbrdska First.

Camp First Rrc NrB. Vol.
Near Hklxxa, Ark., July 30.

Mb.. Editor; Your welcome visitor,
the Adveriistr, was placed in . my hands,
and it was with much pleasure that I
perused It3 "familiar columns. I say fa-

miliar, because your young and beautiful
city, Brownville, Was my home for the
past five years.. But .what came to my
notice most particularly, was a certain col-

umn entitled 'The Fourth of iJuIy."
That day seems to have been a great day
of pleasure and enjoyment, as every
thing moved off as nice as a new' engine,
according to the statements in your pa-

per ; and those toasts that followed were
very eloquent, and showed a true patri-

otic heart cf th?:r authors, which, I think,
aro yrrr tr- - prominent citizens; and
honor is- - due them fcr those high , toned

... '"" .sentiments. - - - 1 -

neibing they had forgotten, and
that was i the Nebraska First. Not a
toast was given for them that day; Per-
haps they deemed it unnecessary, as they
have already gained t far famed nam e,T

which, I assure you, they have earned
and richly deserve. I think," however,
that they could have offered threecheers
for company C, as it was raised in your
own county, and is now the largest, and
given up to be. the be s:t company in the
Regiment -- fcr duty. ; And they did not
even raise a cheer fcr it ; while down in
the City of Memphis, the centre of seces-
sion, and on the ground of a most rabid
cecesh, was offered; cp rich toasts ; to the
health of our .Regiment, and long and
hearty cheers for tie bold-an- d brave
Nebraska boys, which even the strongest
8ecesh girls fall in love with;. and cur
friends at home

,
could cot even raise a

cheer to' car gallent Colonel and his Reg-
iment. All in good health.

Yours, respectfully,
E. A.. G., .

- Co. C, 1st Reg. Neb. Vol.

Wcol. Potatoes, and Flour, wanted at
th;s oiilce on subscripticu
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REBEL ZxJ ARHA!31S BLOTTN UP!

GUERMLLA WAREFARE LY 7J0.

VAsniirGT05, Aug. 11. A dispatch
from the headquarters cf the Army cf
Virginia, six miles beyond Culpepper,
dated the 10th, says a battle was fought
yesterday between Banks and Stonewall
Jackson. Gen. Eayard, of McDowell's
corps, with his cavalry brigade, had been
engaged the day before in' the extreme
advancenear Rapidan river, skirmishing
mancevering, taking some prisoner, and
ending with a slight loss aud in baffling
the efforts cf a large rebel force to sur-

round and cut them off. Yesterday he
was engaged some hours, and with four
regiments of cavalry delayed the enemy's
advance until Banks came up. The reb-
els under Jackson and Ewall bad crossed
tneCRapidah in force; their advance, fif
teen thousand strong, was attacked byl
iianks in ;tne afternoon, six miles soutn
of - Culpepper. The fight --was : almost
wholly with artillery at first, but the in-

fantry became engaged about six o'clock,
and a determined and bloody contest en-

sued. Banks right wing, under Gen.
Williams, suffered severely. iThe rebel's
position was in the woods; 'while-th- e

troops which attacked them were obliged
to cross over an open country. It was
not until six in the evening that it become
evident that the rebels were attacking in
force. Previous to that time there had
been rather desultory firing. ' "At that
time the whole rebel force suddenly at-

tacked in overwhelming numbers, at all
points. Nearly all of their regiments
had full ranks in column. Pope arrived
on the field in person, at Culpepper, ac-

companied by McDowell and part of his
corps, but the battle was substantially over,
Banks holding the same "ground he occu-

pied at the beginning. After Pope's ari
rival the artillery fire was kept .up at in-

tervals until 2 o'clock next morning. At
one time Gen. Pope and staff was so near
the rebel lines that a sudden charge of
rebel cavalry was made from woods, a
quarter cf a nils with a view 10 cap-

ture them. Theattempt was repuhed by
a vigorous fire from McDowell's troops,
and the General and staff left the-groun-

under a cross fire from the troops on both
sides. The fire of the rebel batteries
was afterwards silenced. Banks was on
the field throughout the action, constant-
ly under fire, handling the troops in per-
son. His gallantry was highly praised by
all officers. - The troops behaved well, air
though some regiments retired. in disor
der when overpowered by numbers.
Gen. Banks was severely hurt by a cav
airy trooper running against him. striking
him heavily on the side. Col. Kuggles
Pope's chief of staf", had his horse shot
from under him Two of Pope's body
guard were killed. The 2d Massachu
setts was in the hotiesi of . the fiiiht and.
suffered severely. The 5th Connecticut
27th Indiana and 46th Pennsylvania were
also badly cut up. The rebel Gen. Wil
der is wounded. Losses very heavy, on
both sides not less than 2,000 or 3,000
killed, wounded and missing on each side
Some prisoners were taken by Jackson
and Ewall, who were both present. Re
inforcements to the number of 18,000
reached the rebels last night, about the
same time ours came up. There was
some skirmishing this morning in front
but the troops are so exhausted on both
sides, that no serious movements are ex
pectea. uenerais irince. Auger ana
Geary are reported wounded. , .

' ','
.

The Petersburg Express of the 9th says:
A dispatch from Van Dorn to Secretary
Mallory. states that the ram Arkansas
has been destroyed. She left Vicksburg
on Monday to co-oper- ate in an attack on
Baton Rouge. . After passing Bayou Sasa
her maphinery became disabled, and
while her crew were attempting to repair
it, several 01. tne

'
enemy s gunboats at

-- 111 A

lacicea ner. Alter a gallant resistance
she was abaudoned and blown up., Her
crew and officers escaped., '

: further particulars of the. battle of
Culpepper say-- - the rebels unmasked .bat
teries on the mountain slopes and every
hill, making a crescent of batteries of
nearly three miles, commanded our own
position.- - For two hours our batteries
were exposed to a cross and flank fire at
every point. . Ihe rebels evidently out
numbered us in guns and weight of metal.
We replied shot for shot until five o'clock,
when the rebels opened an enfilade bat
tery cn our right. Gen. Banks give orders
to cease f.ring and charge this battery,
which djty v.-a- s assigned to Crawford's
brigade, of Williams' division. The46ih
Pennsylvania regiment led the charge.
Behind the battery was a thicket of scrub
oak, and before the 46th could reach the
guns they were moved down by a terrific
nre Jrcm the thicket. The rest' cf the
brigade wa3 quickly brought up, and sub
sequently the rest of Gens. Williams
and Auger's commands; but brigades of
rebels, were found at every point. This
battle was in a thick wood, with a ravine
oa our right. Here nearly; all , their in-

fantry had been concealed during the
shelling, having secured themselves from
observation by expelling pur pickets
This has probably been one of the hard-
est cuntested fight in Virginia, lasting un-
til dark, when our forces retired from the
field, taking a new position beyond the
reach of the enemy's guns, which were
in advantageous position oh the heights.
Our infantry was badly cut up. We lost
two guns. The enemy's los3 was certain-
ly greater than ours, as their dense col
umns were frequently riddled by our ar-ti- ll

ery. Accounts represent the enemy's
estimated force at 20,000; while ours,
exclusive cf cavalry and artillery, did not
exceed seven thousand. The number of
our soldiers wounded is large, but the
wounds are generally slight.; .The cum-
ber killed is small. Yesterdav naming
the rebels were not in sight on our front
but the indications were that they were
reinforced on Saturday night, and were
attempting flank movements.

CuLPrypxR, Va., Aug.
emy "this mcrnir:T ssnt

11. The en- -
1 ea nag ci truce,

1 - aTKmia n "asking perrci-sic- a to cury
This shows all their superiority
cf numbers

that with
they were too badly cut up to

their position, and that theirmaintain
falling back yesterday was from necessi-

ty, sad - not choice. Oar troops are en-

gaged in bringing off our wounded frci
the field and in burying the dead.

Lexiwgto, Mo.. Aug. 12. Indepen-

dence, was attacked, yesterday by fifteen
hundred rebels under Hughes and Quan-trel- l.

After four hours sever fighting the
Federals" surrendered. Twenty of our

men are reported killed. Reinforcements.
t

which were sent from here last night to

assist our troops at Independence, have
returned. There is great excitement
everybody is preparing fur the conSct.

Washington, Aug. 12. The rebel
army, fearing their retreat would be cut
off", have: gone back -- to Orange Court
House. Pope's army is in full possession
of the ground originally held by the ene-

my. --They may make a stand at Orange
to nreVent our advancing on Gordonville.

full pursuit of

the rebels. Another battle is imminent.
News of enlistments in border States is

quite encouraging. Maryland will prob-

ably fill half her quota under first call.

This "is more than anticipated. The
military will be drafted. , A delegation
from Delaware state, that if more time
was afforded, both quotas would be filled
by volunteers. , .'

. Cairo, Aug.- - 12. It is reported on
rebel authoritv. that the rebels . under
Breckenridge attacked Baton Rouge and
at first were repulsed with heavy Joss.

Among the . deaths were uen. uiaric.
Miss., Col. Thos. Hunt, Ky. . Brecken-
ridge was , about to ; renew the attack,
which was on the morning of Tuesday
last, At 5 p.- - m., same day, Brecken-
ridge is said 'to have telegraphed the
Grenada Appeal that the Arkansas had
destroyed four of our boats and damaged
others ; and that he had captured the en-

tire. Federal forces at that place.
'

" Ciwciwati; Aug 8. The 93d Ohio,
Col. Chas. Anderson, brother of General
Anderson, is now full, 1,000 having been
recruited vt Montgomery, Butler and
Preble counties in fifteen days. , ,

. The City Council, Chamber of Com-

merce, and - Members of the Bar hold
meetings this morning, to take into con-

sideration what action is necessary rela-
tive to the murder of Gen. McCook. .

? The contributions to the bounty fund
reach SSS.000. ; .

Ft. Monroe, Aug. 6. Reconnoisance
on Monday night to Malvern . Hill, re-

sulted favorably. -- 'We now occupy that
positicnwith a suClcient- - force tohold.it
and carry on other plans. Tho, public
will be satisfied with the activity of the
army" of the Potomac. for a few days td

: ' 'come. - -

, Our loss in the artilltry fight at Mal-
vern Hill was 20 killed and wounded.
The position is considered one of great
importance. . ; L

. .

Washington, Aug. 7. All applica-
tions for passes to the army of the Po-

tomac are refused, in accordance with Mc-Clella-
n's

request that; private visitors be
excluded from.hi3 lines. ' ' 4

MemphI3,: Aug. 5. It is sta 'ed asfact
that Commodore Farragut sent a flag of
truce to Van Dorn, after he had run the
blockade up the river, requesting leave to
go back again, promising in case he was
allowed to pas3 unmolested, to raise the
siege and go to New OrleansV This may
be untrue ; but . it comes from different
sources; we give it for what it is'woith.
" Gen. Polk is; reported on his way to
Pulaski, on the Nashville and Decatur
railway, with 20,000 men. :

Cairo, Aug. 7. Since the arrival of
Gen. Curtis' army at Helena he has freed
upwards of two thousand slaves, mostly
those who worked on Forts Wright and
Donelson.

New York, Aug. 7. The Express
says Gen. Burnside s division is reported
at Acquia .Creek, on the Potomac, a few
miles from FredsncKsburg, which will be
one of the points, of advance toward
Richmond; His division is reported as
considerably reinforced.

Washington", Aug. 7. Specials to
New York papers say Rear Admira
Foote has taken a position here as head
oureau or enlistment and recruiting in
the Navy Department. It is proposed to
dratt seamen,' as it is iound to be utterly
impossible to obtain them otnerwise.

Ex-Senato- r; Nicholson, of Tennessee,
has been arrested on charges of treason.

uapt. uansevart, of the gunboat Adi
rondac, has informed the Navy, Depart
ment cf facts attending the recent pur
suit of the. steamer Herald, represented
by Nassau papers to be a British vessel.
From his statement it appears that the
Herald had been running from Nassau to
Charleston,- - with warlike supplies, and
was returning; to Nassau with cotton.
The chase was not continued writhin Brit
i?h jurisdiction. The same paper con
firms the statement that the British fla
is systematically used to advance
sion interests. . .

seces- -

" St; JosErn, Mo.t Aug. 5, A gentle
man: froai .Leavenworth reports that
Quantrell crossed with fifteen hundred
men to this side of the river on Sunday
evening. The military authorities at Ft
Leavenworth hearing of the capture of
a steamer and not knowing yuantrell's
strength,-sent- " one hundred men down to
intercept him, all of whom he took pris-

oners. He then marched to capture
Liberty Col.,Pennick having evacuated
that place. An additional force of four
companies and a battery was dispatched
from Leavenworth yesterday to operate
against Quantrell.

bT. Louis, Aug. 7. ling. uenUavid- -
son has assumed the commana 01, mis
military district. . ,

Col. Merrill, late commander, has been
assigned- - the command of the district of
North-easter- n Missouri. . 1

It is reported from Keokuk that a large
force of rebels are threatening Monticel-Io- ,

where there are but two hundred Fed
erals. A thousand troops have been sent
to'Jbeir assistance from Palmyra. It is
also reported that Poindexter was cap
tured at Brunswick no particulars given.

Rebels under Burbridge, who have
een threatening Louisiana, in North

eastern Missouri, have been routed by the
Federals under CoL: Smart. The rebel
eader was killed. '

St. Lou is, 'Aug. 8. The jurisdiction
of the Provost Marshall of this State has
been extended over to Illinois and Iowa.

satisfactorily. There is little doubt but

the eight regiments called fcr by the Pres-

ident's first call will soon bo fu!L Re-

cruits from the country arj coraicg in
rapidly. People are fast racing, thsxn-selv- es

cn cne side cr the other.
Advices frcra th? Indian cc ntry state

that Cel. Cross' ret: Ifores rctr;atedfrcci
Fcrt Davis tuwards Bcry Depot.

Fort Gibson is now held by the Fed-
erals.

SFsiscrixi.D, Bio., Aug. 9. At day-
light this morning cf the 2d, Capt. Eirch,
in command of 7o men, was attacked by
the rebel Cel. Lowther, viih 125 men,
at Ozark. Birch being apprised of the
meditated attack, burned his tents and
withdrew into the bush. The rebels soon
after rode into town by the light of the
burning camp and demanded its surren-
der, which was responded to by a volley
of musket balls. Two. of the enemy
were killed and several wounded, when
the rebels broke and fled and were per-sue- d

by Birch, who came up with and at-

tacked them at daylight, on the morning
of the 4th, at Forsythe, and killed 3,
wounded 7, and captured 25 horses, 20
guns, and most of the clothing and sad-

dles of the men.
CofTery, Hughes and Tracey, are mak-

ing strong efforts to get a footing in the
Stale, but the activity of our troops have
thus far prevented them.

Memphis, Aug. 5. Since the skirmish
of Sunday afternoon, nothing has been
heard from . the expedition. Boats are
now running, between here and Helena
without interruption. ' ' '

Capt. VVemple, of the 4th Illinois cav-

alry, yesterday brought in 60 rebel pris-

oners, captured at Bolivar.
A gentleman from Madison, Arkansas,

reports the arrival at that place of Col.
Daniel's regiment of Missouri cavalry.
A detachment of his men 70 in number

having charge of the provision train
of 20 wagons, while crossing' the river
near Lagrange', on Sunday morning, were
attacked by 1200 Texan Rangers; 7 were
killed and 39 wounded, and the balance
captured. The 'rangers destroyed the
train. Col. Fitch's brigade has been sent
in pursuit of the rebels. Another body
of Federals 90 in number 15 miles
above Helena and 8 miles back of the
river, vere surrounded by the confederate
cavalry. Report says all were killed or
captured. Two provision trains of 60
wagons were attacked and I dispersed, at
the mouth of St. Francis river, on Satur-
day; many were taken prisoners and all
the wagons captured.

Washington, Aug. 8.From intelli-
gence received at the War Department,
it has been ascertained that 30,000 of
the new levy, western troops, will be
ready to go into the field next week,

specials to the ii. x. papers say, a
civilian, captured at Front Royal and sent
to Richmond released cn pare;.? reach'
ed here to-da- y. He says Richmond has
not been evacuated and there are no signs
of pestilence there, though there is a vast
amount of sickness there. The rebel
army lies east of the city, and he is con
fident from what he learned that its ef
fectiveness is greatly exaggerated.

Dzc&hakd, Trifjf., Aug. 7- .- Gen.
Rob't McCook was murdered by guerril-
las, day before yesterday, while riding in

TO THE
UltlUU UUUCl UCU. J iUUUU, OCUl UUl vu
Tuesday, has returned. A portion of the
command, under Col. Cutler, made a de
scent upon Frederickhall Station, twelve
miles from Gordonsville, on the Virginia
Central railroad, and destroyed the build
ings, stores, and about half a mile of the
railroad track. Gibbon, with the main
body, had a skirmish with the main body
on the Richmond road, twelve miles from
here. We took a number of prisoners.
One of our men was killed, and some
missing probably captured. The enemy
had been appraised of Gibbon's approach,
and. came on his rear from 'Bowling
Green.

He ADO.TJ ARTERS ArMtPotOMAC, AuT.
8. Gen. Hooker remained at Malvern
Hill until 12 o'clock Wednesday night,
wnen he fell back to hi3 encampment
leaving a strong: guard at Howell's. The
rebels moved down from Richmond on 3
roads, concentrating their force near Mai
vern Hill. - They thought our whole army
was moving, when the movement was
merely a reconnoissance in force. The
rebels are reported as having appeared in
considerable force. They made no fur
ther demonstration than to drive our men
in a short distance.

.Wash 1NGT02C, Aug. 8. The WarDe
partrnenthas ordered: 1st, by the direc
tion of the President, that no citizen lia
ble to draft into military service shall be
allowed to go to a foreign country. - All
Marshals and Military otficers are direct
ed, and all police authorities, especially

-
at points in tne United btates oa tne sea
board and frontier, are authorized and
rected to arrest and detain any person or
persons about to depart from the United

in
person to draft, who shall absent
himself from his country or State before
such draft is made will be arrested where
erer found within the jurisdiction of the
United btates, and conveyed the near
est military post or depot," and placed on
military duty lor the term of the draft.
3d. The writ of habeas corpus i3 hereby
susupended in respect to all persons so
arrested and detained, and in respect to
all nersons arrested for disloyal practices.

Aug. 9. The Richmond
Dispatch publishes an order from the con
federate war department stating that Maj.
Gen. Pope, Brig. Steinweher, and
all commissioned officers serving under
their respective commands, be and are
hereby expressly and specially declared
not entitled to be considered as soldiers,
and therefore not entitled to the benefit
of the cartel cf parole cf future prison
ers of war. And it is ordered further.
that in the event of the capture of Maj.
Gen.' Pope, cr Brig. Gen. Steinweher, or
any commissioned cScer serving under
them, the captive be held in
confinement, long as iheir orders for
the arrest cf such persons as refuse
take the oath of allegiance, and banish-
ment beyond the federal lines remain in
force, unrepealed by the competent mili-

tary authorities the United States; and
that in event of the murder of any un
armed citizen or inhabitant of the confed-
eracy, by virtue or under pretext of Ge:i.
Steinweher's order for. the arrest 0 5
prominent citizens of Page county, to be
held as hostages, and suffer death in the

Recruiting in this city is progressing very j event of any 6cldier being shot bush

whackers, the Commanding General cf
the forces cf this cenfsieracy are to cause
immediately to be hung, cut cf the com-

missioned cfHoers, prisoners as aforesaid,
a E'jrr ber eal to that cf our own citi-

zens thus murdered by the enemy.

t cf School FcirJ.
Cjfics of T2S CersTT Tssascrbh,

yesaba Coantj, June SOth, 1S52.J

tT. H. HOOTER, County Clerk :

By report of the Territorial Treasurer, dated Jlay
13, 1SS2, there is apportioned to Nemaha County
Common and Territorial School Fand for

t9 year 1S31 SI,434 22
- Of the abcTB aiaonnt ther Is nnrr ia the Treas-

ury for apportionment :

Common School Fund paid in oa taxes
far tha year 1S31 '335

Amonnt received from Jacob Stricter,
271 01

Interest on deiinq-aea- t tax -- 33

633 42

There is al3o in th Treasury for apportion iuent
Amount collected on Fines to JanowUtn,

'1S62..
Amount co"ected on Licen?e to June-St'th,lSS-

Amount collected on Estrays

Total

CO

14 80

Yours Re?peetfu1!y,
JOHN II. MORHISON, Treasurer.

COCKTY CLZTtXS OlTTCK, Nl3f AHA CorVTT.)
ErownTil!e.Juno30tb, 1S82. f

On filin the foregoing report, 1 apportioned to
1.014 youth, reported by the eeyerai lownjaip

. - . - - ' . 1 1 .,
uoards 01 taacation in oremoer, 1001 , j. yvi uu-i- n

tn each Toutb. 52 S5-1- cents, of Common
School Fund, caaVinj apportionment to
BrownTiIIeCitylJiHrict Ul youtns- -

Nemaha City District
Brownrille Township,
Glen Rock - -- -

Benton '
Peru "
Ilouchins

135
243
131

22
255

57
160

Total 1,014
Fines, License, 8Ld Estray Fund, apportioned to

each youth, 16-10- 0 cent, making apportionments
To BrowoTille City District-- -

Nemaha City District
Brownrille Township
Olen Rock "
Benton "
Peru -
Uoaohens "

Total- -

u
u
u
u
tt
u

65
CO

CO

13
55

42

15

35
19
3

43

50
85

33 65
65

153 80
n.noovER,

County Clerk.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

To Arms ! To Arms !

JUST THE BOOK FOR THE TIMES

The Yolunteers Manual.

COMPILED FROM T. S. ST4JJDARD AXTrHOItmXS.
With important notes, and an extended g!osarr of

miliUry by

GENERAL T. VORTIiHIGTOn,
WITn A'

MANUAL OF SHAHP'S PwIFLE

Carbine and Colt's RcToheT,

CAPT. R- - JVtJOIlXSOXt USA
Two Volumes, (So. 1 and 2.) Rrice, - - 25 Cen? Bach

Will. Ed. Ear nasf Agent, BrownTilleX. T,

-- A&H- FREIGHTERS MINES

AWD TIIS

WESTERM FOUTS
And (be public generally ar repectrnllT informed

that his Mills arenow la excellent rnnniog rder,
ini out from 60 to 73 per day. e hat the bent
millers in the Territory.

$107

35

wm.

tertnt,

BY

fAdmitted botb in Colorado and Nebraska to be unsur
passed by any wet of the Mississippi River ) Is made
from the best of Fall and Spring Wheat, and is so.'d at
as low prices as can be obtained in the Territory.

Bis flour is kept lor ta.e at an tu stores in Brown
ville. He is prepared to furnish rreikhters, and citi-
zens generally, with flour from either Fall or Spring
Wheat, and also with amount of Corn. Corn Meal
and Buckwheat Flour, at tbe lowest cash prices.

27

any

Custom Grinding done atone-ixL- b per bushel.
lie desires tccall tbe attention of freighters to tba

advantages of BrownTilie as a shipping point to the
West. Not only ran any amount of grain and flour be
obtained here cheaper than at any other point in the
Territory, but tbe Merchants oere have laid in this sea--
ton a large tupply of every variety of goods.

J. .uELVIN.
.Aug. 16, 1S62. nS-- tf

To the Farmers of ITebrasIia ! ! !

GRAY OR
Tbe great wood

aad (5 per 1.00O.
timber. Cattinss at per 100

For lire fence makes a fine bodge in tbrea years.
Cuttings at f per 1 000. We shall be at Mr. Dodpe's,
two miics front Brownrille, In October, both of
tbe above, and parties who wish can leave orders at tbe
Termer office. THOMPSON St HEDGES,

JSemaba Nursery, Syracuse, Otoe, Co.,
Aug. 18. Anf-Fc8- -tf Nebraska.

of ngm moral
Merchantj and Post Masters who will addres ws this

fall, will be tapplied with Garden, Field and Flower
Seeds to tell on commission at fair rates. Tbese seeds

Mates VIO.atlOn Of this order. 2d. Any ara all grown here and re trn to

liable thompsox4.be

to

ASHiKGTOx,

Gen.

shall close
so

to

00

Aug. is

CO

89

85

85

20

8

Nemsha Ji"nrery, Syracaae, Otoe, Co..
An5-Fn- 3 U Nebraska.

$50W. t $100
mpuuiiuuit.

Asozits
TO

vw anted
SELL

SEWIffG MACHINES
AT REDUCED PRICES.

315 EACH.
Our Machine is perfect in its if ecbanism. Tt is !.liable to get out of order any ether. Diiim

82

83

95

85
35

for (1

have been awarded it over the Qrover & Baker and otherhigh priced Machines.

15 EACH.
Onr Machine uses a ttrairht ni! anil nt vrnrtT

WITH ALL KINDS OF THREAD, Si I It or Linen, making
an elastic seam, free from liabilities to break in wash-ing and is the BEST and CHEAPEST Machia in ns.

- $15 EACH.
Onr Machin will niv. vict.t RTtTPTT ot-t- tt

BIND, and will aw on all kind of frnra th. Akao- -

Swia Maslia to tbe Coarsest Wooleo, working ease
7 . eral thic knes of Woolen Clota.
Jiii t tiljit.3 J.H.E WARRANTED.

CIS EACH.

II you want a Good Machine, avnd not have itwjsi anyiiiin;,wn:e to us, aswe want llachin testedin every neighborhood
ia United

States.
CIS EACH.

EMPLOYING AGENTS!

153

153

63

tnru--
sacks

G.

2,50
with

nnae

than

mttod.
with

thick

yon
tha

the

112

"We win gire a eornnalssion on all goods told by enrAgents, or we will pay wages at

FIFTY D0LLAI13 FEULIOIITn
and pay all necessary expenses. For particulars

cnAS- - rOGLRS. Arent.

A 1. A K.ivj 4

Notice is hereby r:y,a
f rst day of Setter?..,." 1 ,

tbidd-r,Kaer'tf- -?

i

b uGcient to ray f; . a 7 v. V

eaT3f?, ior ice year i.. D i-
-

rnence at o'clock A. ft 4 "

o'clock, P. M,.t fr5-- V
City,PawEM towj&.t

jrmzs.
Urock JnoTT
P.env.j 11

Uashlina Esther iw i of firi. 'I
Br. dbry John s 1 " s J 1 w

ClemeatN G. V0f .'e
O'Donnali Ea-- h

Dean A
do

Fa?t A O.
Fowler E YT

" a

w y.
g i'

w U
W -

w lw

Fries John gw urine
FlernmiDj JoLngqr qt 4 g i- -

Crnn

1

d? - BqrnS ii ;:: a

idya. wtfgwqr r,,i:i
do iw qrawor 4 , S

nammr.na ii 11. neqr
Hogin U. w bf nw qr

do hf ne qr
Forn J A. iw or
Ua2"S nw qr
Dede Sarab w hf qr qr

Johnson A.

Jeokisj nbf qrinhf

Kennedy twqrlakf
John eqrltfWqr

Kslley Anson lTi'i'
Luckey yt.f1:
Lockey John whfgwqr rii"
MurdockDA.
JIcLaujhlla ehfneqrii,

iwrr

NealDaTii wbfnwqrtr
'Ferry
Percell W.

ayna V

Payne iloiei

'i of

1,

se

4
or

E qr qr 4 aw '
II S. nw

IT ?1 -1 . t V " i

L il B.
of iw qr 53 ,

K 1 ner
se qr

E. an qr

gw qr m

P.
qr cf n qr A '

qr a ne
qr sw qr ; .

J D. nw qr
W no qr

1 M .
do
do
do

do

do
Kooney Sf. ehf nwqrsw.qrlj

do
Strawb' Aaeqr

Strowb D. abfnwqr iJSi.
cuiiii qroi

Stesle Jcit-p- h

Shannon It.
Shannon II.
Shannon D.
Sb:nnan E.

Shreevrg J. Tj.
Tyler Juliui
Tanner Jacub
Tanner Geo
Trip Benjamin

1 urney Daiiil
Tilbeu Ira
Vanfosdes X,

HnfTSanmel

AH

E u

;

E
T

,'

of e
e

e qr q?
aw qr

e qr qr
qr n qr
qr

i

w bf 14 qr
qrnrqr rj

1 1 i .
go qr j "

qr j , ,
nw qr qr

of w 1J ,

: . 1, w ' x. . y
! u ui un tr a io

T
T
U
U

It

of

U
sw

qr

ne
ne
ne

IW qr

cr ne or

te ne

qr

vr- -
ne qr ne qr qr 15 J ; ja ni ne qr 4 na

geqr iwbfneqr Ijjj
a iw fij-j- j

S23
eeqr am
n Doqri1

n H
w

se
n b f se
iw

ne qr

V 1

ttiioqr jw-j- r

Waters
Wool saw min

qr

1:

5f

Of :i

k a

te
I7

c mm

ne

bf

bf
qr of
qr

nw qr
qr
qr

qr

qr
-

S. e If r

J C. i,r i

nw

I

I

:j

for

Tor 1SC3,
rJrownTTNF. qr
Clark J W. nw qrnrqr IB
Cbamberlin B. estate of qr& It:
Cortolly John thfseqr Ijjj

do n hf qr t i
J. 11:

IlandnerA twqrtwqrinw
do qr of ar M 3 ?

K. w bf nw qr
do bf ne qr

Flora J A. m qr
Huff qr

lasoa o qr
n hf qr A le

qr
Wra TV. n qr

nw qr
Tiilolon Jno. qr

Town

11

9

H

:i

It

nw

y

no

ai
5113

ri 12

11

iw
13

A

ne
II ne li

ne

nw

sw
iw

Ill 11

1: 'u

21

Dcli&qxieat ia?

nee
GatIinSIiJ. Lets I, 2, 3,5. 4 6 ia Zn '

do do Lots 3. in Liock 2, L7.t;
do do L 44 IcJ,

do do 12 H 4, L lli
do do & B -

Town L.ots Ielinq:iesitla'
Kock.

C T.
do
do

XIcGnre J.
do

Marsb J.
Xarrij T T.
Noies F C.
Walker ft.

Giren und
day of

4J

III

1553.
am;

JAst

Fowler

Begin

S.amcel
Kelly
Lacker Charles

Perce!!
Tyler Jnliuj

Aug'.

'"ill

712

Hi

l.ots
City.

5.B L7Bt'.2

Milckia Lot in D!or-k5l,:-

LIIIil3.L3B!.!f
53. I,SBH,
L 3 30L5B 5.U:!
55, --- -

Lot B 35.
L 2 15 7.
I.2D2,

,L3C15I.5DM L .

ler my band at rawr.0;
jstA.D.IiS F.r.U- -

Treasurer Pa wnnwi

EXCSLSI03

3use Dtois "C:
(FOP. FARMZH3 A'D X'

" '. A O

AIITI-rEICTI- -J

HORSE POWk
TOOK TEN FIHST PREMirW J

Stats Faim last year, and trji 'T
;

tnperior to all othert. The jiiH w'7
4ior, tr tl'nm povr, does'1

the fiat ttone tnillj in mii;in? mx-'-

rerjuiret hat ihi .
siit-t- . aro very er Ripa't. pf:'.'"

'for farm n? will Ia.t TUIIiTl
fur repairs.

Pkiczs $109. tut.-?.,- ,

Floor Bolt for inia:iet Mi3

the no usn ro
nas prored itself to be the bl

The friction is redaced by ,
in ail tba bearing, that tbe w"'!rj
casting rnns npon them. "If
DRAUGFIT, at the end of a ten f

the power in motion tboj perns;'.

ptbi.vgth thebr.re o'ed . ,

bedrircn. C.nx UOH'f will "..r
mis power, as twu in tt-- " ;.--- -

IS I'Or.TABLE, and mar be u'ed v
.;

well as in the honM. Jlore "
PER LEN'Tofbore fleb lta r

fc
,

xorijrrsit. Ii is simple in eoBitr

liable In ret out o.der.
Price or power fr ! to 4 bo""- - '

Price power for 1 to 4 borsea . j

Tbe $125 Power will drire T

Erary ilacbine is guaranteed Ug-- ' .

TtEFElScF '

CF. Gums,
rb"je':,,J--

Ggvrs.'fi'ith two borws Tf 5?

Power, drire your 'o. 3"'',ci.-f- "'

BtJ coes fes Hora, and i '

bay the same time. I br
'

' j
that mns with so little fneti .

witb so little tirain opon th
? cCc

EKrr Exothws
much ile&vl with the lVT- - ,J '
any other Power in tbis'-iBiry- , ,
bores will nearly,
I TV

and
"'Z'amy Thresher 1)01) w2.,0r

inch Cro.-c- at taw,
Yours truly, JvrclrtJ.'rv if!.

OCT. 1st. 1S5

fAID TO CHICAOU.
OS

qr

rrrLiberal diicoact

Jf

qr

qr

nw

J2

of

rw

sin

nw

qr

XIV.

3,

II

U

10

of

tfrtfrr,

They

KOTBiMG

h"ON

of to

of

we
of
at

do

qr
q'

nw

qr

aw

qr

11 12

be

of

at
a 2i j.

,
a V,x r.v,

l

1

-

I H

c

1 i

3

'
?

v-

-

I

9

t -- r

tat, Loanty.ana co"F . jUTr
For farther iafornutio" PJT h.Circulars to ffroe-- '42 and

Aanst3thtll.u 3


